
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
'hursday July : 1896

1,..cal Briers.

-It ii stated that the "Boro branch"
would have swum a horse on Tuesday
evening.
-The wind blew over several

negro houses on the edge of town on

Wednesday.
-The exact site for the factory has

been located and the excavations for
the foundations are being made.
-Mr. U. B. Taylor, an engineer of

the Southern Railway, was here on

Monday and located the side track-for
the cotton mill. It will run west of
the mill comiug near the boiler room

where a coal chute will be constructed
which will hold 40 tons of coal.
-The board of supervisors are kept

Tather busy at present. There were

*about 1,190 registered up to twelve
'o'clock on Wednesday, 45 of these
being colored. The.colored people do
not seem to be enthused on the sub-
.ject.
-The weather cat a new freak on

Wednesday. After seven inches of
rain within the last few days, there
was wind enough to dry the ground
so that the dust was flying in the

evening. "Hadn't seen it wouldn't
believe it."
-J. M. Jennings came over from

Camden on Teesday morning to visit
his parents.
-The rain prevented the picnic, drill

and school exercis.s which were to
have taken pla^e at Miss Earline Wil-
liam's school near Stevenson's cross

roads.
-We have had several applications

for "the bel" since the narrative about
the lightning and the plow stock, as

told by Judge Bueschell. We are.

however, offering no reward, this man
was just running on his merrits.
-The rainfall for Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday nights was 7 inches.
-J. W. Seigler, C. M. Chandler

and A. E. Gerig left on Tuesday for a

trip to Broad River. They could get
water enough at Little River if they

- -J. W. Banahan, E. W. Hanahan,
Dr. David Aiken, G, A. White, Jr.,
Dr. R. B. Hanahan have gone to
Kiawah on a fishing excursion. The
weather appears very much like it did
during the August storm in '93. They

= had better get in a double decker.
- Mr. W. B. Smith has been want-

in a good season to set out tomatto

1plants. As Josiah Gibson would say
'we think he got his "rathers" this
time.
-Prof. R. M. Davis will make a

'visit to Winnsboro in a few days.
.His many friends will be glad to see

tim.
-W. A. Romedy, who now lyiv

sin Jacksonviie, Fla,, returned home
1Wednesday .ater a stay of several
slays here,
-Mr. J. Lacont Davis, a son of

Prof. R. Means Davis, arrived in
Winnsboro on Tuesday mvining. HIe
will go from here to Monticello where
he will co2ndu1ct a school for several
-months.

-Miss Maggie Thompson paid
Winnebrro a flying visit on Wednes-
-day. She returned to Columbia on

the same day and goes from there to
*Asheville.
-The rain which fell on Tuesday

-and Wednesday night is the heaviest
downpour we have had in more than
a year.

--After the rain, the wind. It blew
a stiffgale on Wednesday evening.
-We have been requested to give

the address of Mr. Joseph McNeel, a
Mexican veteran. We know that he

* Jives ~in Richlanad County, will some
'one who knows please furnish us the
address.

For Over Nifty Years.
'Mas. WINSow's SooTHIrse SYnrU has

bteen used for over fifty years by millions
rof mothers for their children while teeth-
ing with perfect success. It soothes the
'child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
eures 'wind colic, and is the best remedy
~for Diarrhcea. It will relieve the poor lit-
ttle sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug.
imists in every part of the world. Twenty-
Eve cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
M1rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
stake no other kind. 5-26tx1y

FEASTERVILLE CLUB -A full meet-
in ef the Feasterville Democratic
Club is hereby ordered for July 18,
~to elect delegat.es ,to county conven-

ition to be ei~iin Wunsboro July 25.
T, W. Traylor,

Pres.

CROP AND WEATHER.

~Mitford, S. C., July 4th, 1896.-Had
'a pretty fair rain yesterday. Cotton
.growing.prett y well. Corn not to ofar
spent to make a fair crop. MelIons no

good. Gardens dried up. Not many
.peas son.d for rough feed, for want of
,rain.

C. S.F.

CLEMSON COLLEGE.

-C1emson Co!!oge will begin her
'fourth 'ear's work Aug. 1. At that
time applicants for the Fitting School
:and special students who may not
wish to take the regular courses will
abe matriculated.

For catalo.m, addiress
Pres. E. D. Craighead.

-Clemson t ollege, S. C.

Bucklen's~Arnica Salve.

-The Best .dve in the worldforCuts,
Bruises, Scres, Ulcers, Salt Rlheum-
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, #orns, and all Skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay requied It is guaranteed to give
per-fect sati>setion, or money refund-
'ed. Prece en 'erna per boy. For sale
ihy McMaster & Co.

From Cellar to Garret.

We have heard of the succeCSS Of a

a Winnsbobo boy and we are proud of
it. It does good us to record ithe
accomplishments of our ycung men

at all times and this case i cs

pesially deserving of mneutior. In

December Mr. J. II. M.Beaty went

to Chester to learn the c->tton mill

business; he had worked in the ins-

ehine shops in Columbia after leaving
the South Carolina College and had
the benefit of the mechanical expel i-

ence there. But he commenced at t he

lowest rounds of the ladder, i l picker
room of the Catawba Cotton Mil's and

worked in every department until he

thoroughly understood the mill ba-i-
ness. Furthermore he worked with-

out pay, for the purpose of lcar:irg,
until now he is in charge of the enutire

mill, the former superinictndant nc-

eepting another job made a va-ancy

forhim. This should stimulate other

young men of our town, for we have

plenty of talent, it only nceds develepe-
ment. Mr. Beaty's example is ver;

ommendable and let our boys do

ikewise.

A CORRECTION'.

Mr. Editor: A recent issue of your
journal has in the local :icws column
the following: "Mr. Juo. D. Palmer

was sent up as a representatiue of the

ately organized club at RidgewaY-"
The facts are these: The Ridgeway

Democratie Club met on the afternoon
ofJuly 4th in resporse to the call of

its President, Mr. F. B. Austen, for

reorganization, according to custom,
asthis is a campaign .ear. Mr. Pal-

mer was, by ballot, duly elccted ex-

ecutive committeemahn, and armed
with duly signed credentials, met the

executive committee ii Winnsbc ro on

uly 6, where he was refused a sua'

>nthe score that he came from a new

club. There is only one club at Ridge-
way bearing the proud name of -The

Ridgeway Democratic Club." It ws
organized in 1876; has never been out

fexistence, still maintains its integrity
nd does business honestly at the old

3tand. The newly organized club

Ridgeway Democratic Club No 2, and
was lately organized in 1890, with Mr.

W.J. Johnston as president, upon
tbeoccasion when, finding themselvez

>t voted at all points, certain of outr

ellow citizens who diff.red from us in

politics, withdrew and organiz d thcir

lnb. Let an honest public opinion
ecide as to whether Mr. Phlmer u as

ntitled to his seat or not.
A parting word: While memtbers
)fthe executive committee wetre mnak-

ingquasi apolegetic speeches etc., du: -

ingthe consideration of Mr. Palmer-'s
tase,Mr. J. W. Lyles gave his ruling,
lepriving Mr. Palmer of l,is scat, in
sodoubtful terms. BIe at least had
he courage of his convictions.

Win. RI. Mood,
Sec. Ridgeway Democratic Club-
Ridgeway, July 8, 189G.
[We most cheerfully give space for

he correction as to the true status of
:heRidgeway Democratic Club, as

hown by Dr. Mood's letter. We
were misinformed, forn r.ec do not

desire to mnisrepsent any man or any

et of men. The NEws AND tIERALU~

sasknown the IRidgeway Democratic
Jlub since 1876, and is g'ad to !carn
:hefacts as stated.]

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac
turer'sAgent. Columbus, Ohio, certinfies
hatDr. "King's New Discovery has no
qualas a Cough remedy. .J. D. Brown
op. St. Jatnes Hlotel, 'Fr. Wayne, Ind.-
testifies .that he was cured of a Cough of
woyers standiog, caused by La Grippe
y Dr. King's New Discovery. B3. F. Mer,
ll, Badwinsille, Mass,, says that he has
iedand recommended it and never knew

tto fail and would raiher have it than any
lctor,because it always cures. Mrs.
Eemminfi, 222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always

:eps it at hand and has no fear of Croup,
>eause it instantly relieves. Free Trial
ottesatMcMaster & Co.'s Drug Store *

THE ELITE PICNIC-

pech Making---Big Dtnner--Galmes.2
.M.Editor: Please a!!ow mec space

nyour valnadle paper to inform the

any readers of the grand picnicgiren
)The Elite Union Sci.t,: bt Fjilot

lill, S. C., on the 4tb of Ja., a Mr.
LchardBoniware's Sprinic
Thefriends began to gather ab'.ni
nineo'clock, and after about awo han-

tedwee gathered at the sp-i:g, the
beaking took place, at t se:ve o'clock
residet, E. WV. Boyki'n, stued
htit was the first picule that ever
tvsgiven by the above namnt d society.

'hespeakers were as follo~w : Mr. W.

4.Bolware, subject-Educaition and

Mr.Jas. B. Boulware-subject -Out-
pecalNeeds. Mr. F. M. Bou!nwre--

:nbect-Te Unity of a peop'e.
Mr. B. Boulwar-c-snbjee -ilin's

onEducation.
rof. A. J. Bonlwar's A U. - sub-

ject-True Greatt.cs-.
Thiswas the end of the spedmirsg.

L'hnwe marched fr.>:n thi place of

peakingand there we b hitd1a. tale
ooadeddown with the~ mzany g od

things,uh as free b Lsh, 1i-h.b:rbeeu-
edbeef etc. And after all had lceen
ellsupplied., with w.*ht u:s on u.e

tbewe bad a fezist on svatermelon&':1,
andaftewad.s to the ca(. gon
andthere we had seve: a gaizm,; u bi:i

ohee-swere making nt ady lon.e.
Atdno one r-egret;ed hi i Lin

E W.BU.kit

WV. B 130ulwa:e.

'itHiji, S. C., Juh. 4 b,. 18%J.

r UCKITEAD ITEMS.

tlr. Edilor: We have not La2 any
rain eCenllv, C >c teei ia is gvt
ting d: in i:i4 section. Crop; are

tolvr:bl ; '.:-o , th0 ci i cor( :is ben
hurt s 1 (H n C i'tm! o (he i e

droath. MN..; of our f .rmer :.ridoe
laying b-; thYi t:r": .:nd hwn go,
their e nCi:oni:: tiur-fintran e.

The health of i hith:c m m.in i;y j", t de:-

ably good
We are gratified in h: thot. Mr. 1. 1

Fe.v, who fcll froin I! i agon m

time ago and got a'y h:'tur i ia-
proving :".d is abA Lo l) op :d7(1

agawn.
lIMr. Robi. rwU of thii C: 1 ce 1'CA
Cd t wCieVe .:rre' Of Xc" . t..-
this bEtit-- .:hi i:; n i : c:m-: -

it l>oks ver. iuch l _ i :..:..-.

today Ic hope:.( our. ( ret- ", , he'

grat;ficd.
Ti'.[' re w'a- i ba2k c(t 1i":lac at M !. 1).

M.3lig nthe 20h nitiumt:. TOb
morning w: :.ent in con :.Mm on
the c:dint toict o the th:;e: !c:C

a dtcr c%n: :. .e{=tnC y ugman .:1 ( lady si;tirg in gio{ bncreu to:C " :c{1 a :- 5

9 11!111rh ome minc:agu ;f oh "''-

that he c i-: e:1 the. {"i1 i)

but of -nU{ 'i lie, alnut One oCcl:
dinu V. 1 ..:mtUlncd oii1 i feCi S:t i

S.I.5in- :0! or' r :; sad ja-;ioc i) the in-
neir man , :.: i: was cert:,i:ily hi-
own fan; f:' :,erc wa- a b:iuntfa

spread of Wrve ea'iblci. Thie w:

only Io eandidats prcci.i Me<s

Robt. R. Jcffares and G. ". RaJb v'i
were calied on f-r a Speccl. Mr. Jt -(

fares dcivered a fo:rcible and i:pre---
sIV addie:s on he 10 aI:cial t1netion
which s ell l e''eve." b;y the 11udi-
once. Bob hAs manv frie:.d in ih-
SeCtion 11 whot o!d be gl:ad; to .."c 1..m

elevated to the 1):son to w bic i.e a1-
prts. Mr. Rabb re-pondl to te cL

aid announcd hi- M i a few vr'
appropriate r'eari . Aft. r the .'ca -
ing.t11C oni:g i.p . t. -rai:e: . R:
residence o, Mr. Lve Dickey were

they had an enltertainmnei:I in t _ .:c-
noon Iwnhich they a1 Whr1ed

ho:ne tec lin It,h:t ail prcent hia ~ :_-p
-a1p v ia:.V -I.

Co.; CL:-"ag, i lgt-t a free( n+t:;:le bX ui
Dr. iing's l Life Pil... A t.ial \.;

VInvince yO' c their metrits hr
I ).ee.' in .etin -a:! nC 1pt:rti-1 :t"

tteetivei in he iu r2 of i 1stiatiOn ant!
.ieci IIC"adaci:o. Fur Ma^':lar i1and Liver
Iroubiles they have b;eeni :oved( 1ivalu-

i They are gutaran:teed' to) be p) lerf '.y1
I free from every dcielitriuos i btanic .l

to be. parely ventable. Thecy do not weak-
ai L'y their aCtion, but by iv'ing tone 10o
stomachl end bowels greatly invigorate t we
systemi. Regular size~ 2 5c. per box, SoldI
iy ::c.aster & Co., Dru.::s!:s *

RIDGE1WAT LTETTEIR.

Ridgewiay, S. C., July 7.-At th
meeting of the Rlidgeway Demiocraiic
Club on last Saturday, Jaiy 4:ih, Mr.
F. B. Aniin was rc-nominated and
r-elcted bresidenit, bn'. for varians
rasons declined to savye. MIr. E1:-
ward G. Pahzmer was un1imously
seeted by -The club as their leadcr.
The followig flicers anid commlit-
teemenere a!sa :tS icec.!: c-Pe-
dent, R S. Spznce; Secreiary, Dr.
W. R2. Moodt Executive Commttc-
manJno. D. Palmer, Jr*., Commi tee on

registration, Mac:rs. S. F. Cooper,
Samuel P. Th.tnis end J. .1 M
Eahern.

his position, which is that there Uc

no1 compromise with any: ;o caled

n.l grounds (of reform, honeCs: govera

is a:, able p->ilitUia, atnd just' such.a
man is neCC dccd at this juncture. Ta
the opp >sers of the Ridgeway D).:mo-
cratic club ar e going~ to mke a f ih
ia fact which is self-evidenIt. buit
whther it is to be cae on t:e "crig"-
nal grounds of reform, ;oneCst govern'-
ment and hauec-t eiecoIs," it is~e-
treeliy doubtful to say, bni we ra:her
think not. Ti.e Cxecu iive commit1:VeC-
man of the R1idge.wvay club was ni

tiTei v refused a S:nt ini th,et
in at Win' sbor.>11 on donis, b-r
pr visioni has .)( en made for d: co
iion of *';ewly o: rnzed ciabY,"
n dr wb-ci h.ad he xrca ice m

m tee seemis ti th.k 1dgo.:l y nh
to e--meP. Thij, is Ihat -.ppea:-r 'o o::

peo:e so entLiely ludieron ..i

Hlowever. the mW m:fersi :Le .'u''
ar ~staunhii DX;noc,at nee y2 e

of he' w~ ori andl are0 mi cm I

to ordnet~ th'eir 'fTair-ol :l
D ercraie b'1- h e th- cewyo

e zanied (r u i.t 1 <.! ne a

v'ie c d led :o .)o .1 th in t meC :-

th. ' .e 1' on w - h- v- ie

Li.a Iod; a l. -h e -f

Mr-. I t O 1lt1U1.:e. M1..-

an Ii Il- bor l'mI r:br.

cr ; .a -A h c'. n ii 1 i' b -I

we cathr, e n 'P l 1 1

w3 should myV th> I r f:erm-. s vai
uather abul' il:-ii ini- .-

-- -

1 t

m yt A1
3;G 4% ZP t s vY

thc-iAat I t r.c:

II' 'iLi J t U: m. .in!ti vTaeoa

i) ''i C > C ililC'tsO $3 L:a,:)Cur

- ttek iov cckaj C:1acipa

*olfrTaawu, D y'Oh'r-c

cors. pr ies :,, es o > .

1n4n-o lnes,.n ru s.L c ,
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Big bargains in miin11Cy-
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1.:na jci Q4panwm o nl

ole:t gnood yon can gc t. Woc have

to 25 ets siz:er an in.
ni:soo,k, oraViLudic and dimity.
t and Organdie-big variety of

il for waiKts 25, 37> and 50cts.
d cream colors.

ve-itting corsets, also II. & G

irens Oxford and strap sandals.
SE ETERYTBODT.
eglig;e shirtS.

owest possible prices. Comc and

DOOR AS
AND

BIND FACTORY
Dressed Lumber,
S hiingles,

Lime,
Laths,

I-air,
Cement,

Mantels,
Brackets,

Stair work,
Ba! usters.

nything and every'thing
needed Ior building

FACTORIES, STORES,
DWELLINGS, CHURCH

Call or writc. All inquiries

13.M.
SPRATT & CO.,Chester, S. C.

For canning fruit etc., by
aying-in a supply oia
FRUIT JARS

and
JELLY GLASSES.

A fresh supply of garden
seed. just received.

Get gour harness ready for
the fall hauling by greasing
them with

J. I. C. HARNESS OLI.

Preserve your post indefi-'
itely by painting them with

CARBOLINE UM.

For the above, call on

DAN~GEROUS ~
Sb't not more so than the quickly .r

9 advacin disea.ses caused by S.
c d boo! .: people die .9
from fa-: . take simple

heathi'. autons than from .

J asrriThe first sign 5
may bc'a wek tired feeling,
i ck of enr:,y d1iiess or9
headache. DUN'Tneglectthat9sign ! It's easier to pre7?e::t than !.
cire. Get at onc

Da CLAR ,JOHNSON'S (
INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

't'sccthebes bd remedy. It's a
' cure, not for a day or a week, but 7
a permn.z;ent cure, prompt and
sure. Over 20,000,000 bo.ttles
sold.5

ttlWe;-ldr1aggists.

yI D SILLHFl,

IN THE SHABE*
It is high time you were throwing off that heavy coat and vest.

KEEP COOL
And come look through my magnificent line of cloth-
ing-I am sure I can please you. I have coats and
vests from 50 cents upward

I still have left in stock a few pairs of white duckg and
brown linen pants- -will close out very cheap.

WHEN you are on the alert for bargains, remember. the
leading clothing house.

J L. MIMNAUGH.
Q. D. Willifor, Mauager.

A 1"EW AR IVAL.
Bay State. Gents $3.0o Shoe Just Received.

A New Lot of Dimity, Sateens, Ginghams, at 5 cents

Good Shirting Calico and Dress Calico at 5 c, per yard.
Ask to see Our Hamberg Edgings. -

Respectfully,

J. M. Beaty & Bros

wxazzpaTriqg.
OS'EE the BIG CROP of COTTON coming?-

The price may be low, but the cotton must be ginned anyhow. I yo
re not supplied, a SMITH IMPROVED Gin, ~eer "and Condensec, yo
ughit to have --It can not be beat in quantir quality. .Xust write 'u

for prices on any size you may need and see how lw we can sell them.-
Do you need a NEW BOILER for your Engine?We can suit yon 0. A.
Gia Saws, Gin Ribbs, Bristles and Twine for- Saglo -__

If You need Your GINS OR ENGINE OVENRHAULED Send~~Them
to us, we know what to dlo with them.
SDO NOT WAIT until you have picked a base ofcotton before having

our machinery put in running order.

IIIGnUITIA&~MACHIN~E
t CORNWELL, Chester Connty,------ -- -- .------S. C

TxiFr nRmd uesqiyp e.Iane oto1e

caC.r..er,l drr.ns= Izr.OenCed an
wr

igdlessatedb
Foacinwnsoto-.C~P.,byor J. Bz. conAiS oriatis. t V @f

Thereareight V ctMdl o aiesC a gentlemenpatlfly anyhigtSIPU.
fraeurnshd.Vicor l a e ycing od.ctPCS1en boogue . Y1aj

maerso ic o icy lesa d tlatic wGoods. t etm~1i si

189OS TON EOR. HICCLES:T-IT

Thandome,eight,odlufraie Sacd gnlmracteignI anysrg~
faefrisembd Xict ead the1is g worldSeasy- r ctg, uc-a. d

The6Srnsisct Bsicycle s posstible toods
poduc. FCnihedaour opDni rn ETRo Tlc -

"EWYO Row DelE
E. C.STEARNS AC& COS.kr,Sacs,NY

BUNFFALo,SCN. . S AN ES A. ToRT. NT.


